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TELEPHONE whisperings.
Year half g®nc.

roasted peanuts at H. H 
tf

I July
I Fresh
1 Welch’s.
■ Scoeral families left during the week 
I for Nestncca.
I W. W. Niiol returned Wednesday, I frail Sprague, W. T.
■ Kogers A Todd sell Btiliacb, the Cali- 
I tomia insect powder. Try it.
I Gome ami got our pi ices on Lard Oil, I furtorOil, etc., before vnu buy.
I Atty number of tea<nis engaged in I kittling lumber from the mountains.
I If volt want to puhlisli a book, get the 
I printing done at tlie Telephone office.
I Tire 'Brownsville woolen mills shut 
I {own next Saturday night for two weeks. 
I Persian Inwect Powder will kill anv 
I kind «f insect, for sale by Rogers A Todd 
I For Sale.—A good milch cow with a I young calf.—IntjwiTc of Mrs. J. P. 
I Powell. 2w.
I Go to Rogers A Todds' and «-t one of 
I those fine c igars. They are tXe best in 
I the city.
I The fast ho-ses in town are being 
I worked pretty regularly on the new I course.
I Tom Kay is going to spend his vaca- 
I lion in the Cascades in the mighborhood I ol Clear Lake. ■
I "Uncle" Jep Garrison always has the I best beef that is to be had in the county, I at his market.
I Miss Belle Cleveland of Tacoma, W.T.
I it visiting her sister, Mrs. A . L. Tal-I mage.ot this city.
I Rogers A Todd are constantly receivin g
I invoices of drugs and mediciives, which
I they sell at the lowest prices.

A party of young people from this citv 
I intend to make the Nestucca groan witti 
I anguish directly alter the Fourth.

For sale—a good second hand 3*4 inch
I wagon will be sold "way down” for 

<a»h. Inquire of F. M Rowland.
Kev. Knowles, of Dayton, will preach 

in the P. church of t his citv on Sun
day next both morning and evening.

Dr. Calhreath has changed his resi
dence. He now lives in the Booth bouse, 
entlie comer opposite the lire hall. 3w

One «nd one half acres of land ad
joining McMinnville college, for sale at 
a bargain. Inquire of C. W. Talmage 
A Co.
tfl^’Farmcrs ami their families will 

find Mrs Stuart’s restaurant, opposite 
the Grange store, just tbe place to take 
atneal, when in town.

Areal iced lemonade prepared before 
yonreyesS cents. Ice cold soda tnanv 
flavors 5 cents. Icecream in season 15 
cents at Welch A Dee’s.

Ifyotiare in McMinnville, and want
’ good meal or a good bed. go to 
Central hotel; onlv two blocks from 
main business street. tf

We buy our machine oil by the

™ I**
|.|Jnii!m .tgr,,U’:0 •r“ **id '» ’•« ve.y 
I Knuiul lltiouglww llle vu||rJ. t,lls vt a - 
K'i'T''•‘“f*’1*1’* »‘■‘•er of Mr»

......•

lo get one al tlliH |ale da(v
tou'eXh°i the Telephone 
io-e left jexterday tor« vmit of seveial 
iak« among fuenda in Poitland.

higan Bro». A Henderson will furniali 
at IUvta.,r,age- iOr "‘e M uf <1"Val Da>tun to ride tn on the Fourth. 
<n^db1vl:Hi),ln'1il,l# b*nd ,“‘H been »*• 
W!ii 1 6 * *,aUon eomm it tee, of
... a!3St“* “■* “ r'“"

Jezterdzy afternoon tor Albina. He will 
make ins home there.

The cleanest sand that we have ever 
seen ih that being nae i in the conztruct- 
ion of the Odd FdloWH’ building. It i8 
procured near Elk Ro.*k.

C. R. ( ook has ro-snblet the contract 
tor Sain Manning’« barn to Peckham, 
who will put a full force on about the 
loth ot next month. Whoiathe next?

Camp Hembree No. 3 I. W. V., will 
hold a grand meeting at the opera house 
!?, -v< fand cotiunand’sr Col.
Kelsey will be present, beside other dis 
trngumhed officers.

Die Tklkpuoxe will be issued on next 
Tuesday the »anie us usual. We feel it 
our duty to the reading public to atay al 
home and work during the Fourth in or
der to satisfy the public.

J.F. Wisecarver returned from Nes 
ticca Tue«.|<y evening, bringing with 
him his wife, who expi-ctert to remain 
there some weeks. Site suffered »vere- 
ly witti tootli ache while theie and was 
compelled to leturn with her husband.

There will be » rifle shooting match at 
North Yamhill on July Fourth; best 
score in teams, two hundred vanls, off- 
h u.d. Entrance fee $1.00;'prize $10. 
Shooters m.iy use any sights that do not 
magnify. There will also be a good 
chance for a small purse race on the 
course.

Miss Buzzell, whom the ladies of Ore
gon sent to China as iniwionarv, ha? 
been compelled to return to this counti j ' 

* "............................. threat- ,
in San 
Oregon 
a short .

th<- 
th.

I'ebivonr machine oil bv the. car 
Hoad, anti carry awav our profits in a 
veat |><»cket. The customers get all the 
benefits at Geo. W. Butts.

A neat s|>eeiuien of pen drawing is 
that displayed in Kogers A Todd’s show 
window, it is the work of Lini» Mad
dock», a pupil of Prof. Bauer.

John J. Sax wants it known that he is 
ready to chop at tlie mill for 12 per 
or will take 1-10 toll. Cornmeal 
pound! Satisfaction guarnteed.

Ward Douglas» special agent of

ton, 
also

I Ward Dougl.t»» special agent of the I New York Life Insurance co-npanv i«i* I the city, lie is a pleasant gentleman 
I »nJ wiil spend some time with us.
| The Telephoxe office is constantly 
I timing off the beat job printing done in 
I the county. If you do not believe this 
| Wertion, come up »nd see specimens.

I Col. Cooper brought us tn an excel- 
I tent quilily ot sand for making aand- 
I ^igs. We have tried the article and 
I know whereof we apeak. The Colonel 
I lias our thanks for the same.
I What will Geo. W. Burt be up to 
I next remarked a respected citizen the 

other day. Well sir, the next move will 
I lie to sell you all kinds ot machine oil 
I cheaper than you can get it at any other 

Place in Oregon.
Is there a critic on poetry in town ? 

Wso call at this office. Judgment I- 
»anted on the poem, “a paper with the 
•trange device Reporter.” Yon better 
'■otne down off that roof or you will get 
Moon struck.

Call and see Price’s Bromide enlarg- 
ments retouched with India ink at 
R,>gers A Todd’s, for $3.00. He also 
I’W some Water Colors and Oil work. 
He guarantees to give satistaction at a 
"mail profit; he does not want the whole 
World!

0. C. Hiatt has purchased the harber- 
■ng outfit of H. H. Welch ami ha» 
moved and opened a nice shop nex* 
door to the former stand. He desires to 
,h»nk the public for their patronage in 
fl'e past, and wishes for a continuance 
"I their favors in his new place of busi
ness.

1,000,500 feet of lumber (all kinds) fm 
•»hat tbe Panther creek mill», nea* 
Carlton, Oregon. Rongh lumber »old 
^$•5.00. $0.00 ami $7.00 per M., ■» ’" 
Jill, nccordintf to qn.iliiv *’rV.
Messed Inmlier. $10.00 to lO.Ot per M 
L*ne will be given, on*, two or th 

on good paper with interest »’’*** 
J»nuary ], 1888. Large di*«w«int o* 
**tb orders. E. Poppieton. (»’tf.

Teinperanpe Meeting-
< oi. Woodford has just closed a three 

■lavs nie<*ting in McMinnville. His ser
vices were secured through the efforts of 
the several temperance organizations ' 
represented in this place. His work has 
more than satisfied tlie expectations of 
the temperniiee Woi keis. A meeting lot 
tho oiganization of a local league wa» 
l'el<l in the opera house at 11 o'clock, 
lune 29th. Prof. W. J. Crawford was 

called to thechair,and Mrs. C. S. Young 
was appointed to act as secretary. On 
taking the chair tlie Professor made a 
short speceli. He was followed by Dr. 
Waits in an interesting talk. Kev. G. J . 
Burchett gave an address that was very 
much to the point, and he Was followed 
by Col. Woodford in a speech of about 
thirty minutes. At this point a motion 
carried to proceed with the organization, 
and the ehair appointed a committee, 
which after due consideration recomend
ed the following officers of the league: 
Pre»., W. J. Crawford; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. Dr. Calbreath, Rev. Batchwell; sec. 
Mr. Briggs; treas., C. P. Bishop. Two 
members of the executive committee 
were appointed; viz. J. C. Cooper and 
Miss Virginia Ohls. These together 
with the officers constitute the executive | 
committee«.

It was moved to proceed at once to 
organize a county league, having in view j 

< more thorough organization of the. 
tore.-s, and carrying the work into the] 
rural distiicts. A committee was duh i 
appointed to nominate officers of the ( 
c runty league. The report was as fol- j 
lows: Pres., Dr. J. W. Watts, of Lafa-' 
yette; 1st vice pres., J. S. Hibbs, 2d 
vice. Mis. Mary Edwards, of Newberg; I 
see., T. C. Stephens, of Lafayette; treas., , 
A. D. Runnels, of North Yamhill, i 
Speeclies were in order and several re- ] 
Hponded, among them Dr. Watts, Col. | 
Woodlord, and Mr. Cohn. The appoint* ! 
merit of an executive committee was the 1 
next ordei, and those chosen besides tlie [ 
above named officers were Col. J. C. I 
Cooper, Rev. E. Russ, and Mrs. Gilkey 
of Webfoot. It is expected tliut a conn-1 
tv convention will be called in due time. 
The meetings were a success, taken as a ] 
whole, and the workers are much en
couraged as to the result on the Sth oil 
November next. The following resold- ! 
tinnwas passed: Resolved, That we j 
approve the step taken by the Portland 
News and other papers, which have 1 
taken a positive stand lor prohibition, [ 
and urge all workers of tem[>eranee to 
patronize the News. A subscription 
paper was iminedintely started by Prof. ! 
t'rawford and fifteen subscriptions were i 
quickly taken.

The local league number- consider
ably over one hundred members.

Unis.

OUR ASSISTANTS.

last

this

I

erv
We art' selling Drugs, Medicines, Station- 
r, etc., cheaper than any store in the county.

i

Woods.
June 25, 1S87.

We are having wa*m weather.
I’etei Bellague went to Gervais 

week.
Dr. Roads went to the valley 

week.
Wood A Farmer are getting ready for 

logging.
The first story of the mill was raised 

last week.
The steamer Fields came in last 

Wednesday.
L. Hulbert and wife left for Corvallis 

last Monday.
The coast surveyers will survey the 

bay next week.
Quite a party of Indians came up from 

Salmon river last week.
The steam mill at Sherringer’s land

ing is progressing rapidly.
Dr. Odell of Dayton, Or., came in last 

week to spend the summer here.
The schooner Queen of the Bay ia 

peeled in next week with lumber.
Dick Robidee and Rob Weatherly 

urned from Yaqtiins Bay this week.
A few teams of coasters have come in 

but so far the travel has been very light.
There is to lie a dance on BeaverCreek 

tlie Fourth and also one on little Nes- 
tui'ca.

The Grand Ronde and Sand Lake 
wagon road is in better condition than it 
ever has beon before.

John Rock our prominent merchant 
received a new slock of goods by Die last 
steamer. Sea Foam.

We are selling only first class goods, which 
we guarantee to give entire satisfaction.

Our store is open every day in the week 
for customers who want to save money in 
buying Lard Oil, Castor Oil and all kinds of 
of Machine Oils, Drugs, Medicines, etc.

When yon are in McMinnville come and 
see us and we will save you money.* •

re-

I Bishop&Kay
I

Religious Services-Sunday Next

M ILLS

AND FINE

In
The Mt. Hood Illumination. Saved His Life.

Notice to Contractors.
the

J. IL HENDERSON

by Baxter A

and

THE OLD RELIABLE

2!>yl

Do I Want the Earth
i

BTOT WANTS CASH ! !

I I
home

I

In the City.

bonne 
home

will 
Tin-

splenditi 
engaging

C. W. Talmage A Co. 
McMinnville, Oregon.

ser- 
wel-

C. P. church. Services at the usual 
hours.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. in. All are 
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices.

For Salk.—A tine blooded cow and 
calf. Cow Si Jersey. '-4 Shorthorn-Diir- 
hsm.and ’« Ayrshire. Calf sired by 
full blooded Dnrham boll. Inquire ol 

Kkfvon A Ucr.

Will stsml the ensuing season, commenc
ing April lit. and ending July .11.». at 
McMinnville, In tin* old Mill yard, «»err 
day,

Ob. no! Its mv Brother Bill in f'liicag > 
wants that.

igs to Oregon half as lunch ss be has 
„_..ioited in me eastern states, he will 
outshine all former shows that have 
visited this country, »nd lie will ve pat
ronised proportionately.

I

G. E. DETMERING.

Notice.-Ab I have disposed of my bo»- 
inewa at the Cook hotel, I want those 
who are ind«l>lrd to me. to come and 
settle up immediately and thereby save 
trouble. W. E. Martis.

st the Baptist church.— 
usu-

The Favor of Your Pretence ia 
Requested At

C. Grissen’s

THi PROVINCIAL PRIZE HORSE.

MILTON!

Fob Imhf.diatk Hale.—A fine plot m 
: tand com prilling ab*uit 1,’^ a<»en, near 
• the new Carbon defmt, lor |-25 on a 

jo«h1 n- te, or ca*h Cail on »*/■ ad* 
id»e*i M. Frowyn,

And will give in exchange for a limited 
amount of il.c same

YOUR CHOICE
---- From the largest stock of-----

Machine Oils!
Ever brought to Yamhill County, uixl at 

Bedrock prices If you want

Castor Oil. Castor Jhekiiie or Lard Oil
Or anv kind of Machine Oil«, be «lire am 

go to Headquarters, which ia at

I___  GEO. W. BURT'S.

ROGERS & TODD,
The Leading Druggists, 

McMinnville, Oregon.

on account of ill health. She is 
ened w ith consumption. She is 
Francisco. And the ladies of 
Itope to have her on this field in 
ktiie.—Students Companion.

In the windows of Kogers AIn the windows of Rogers A Todd's 
drug store may be seen some rare speci 
arena found in a cave in eastern Oregon, 
supposed to he au ancient Indian bury
ing place, which is a puzzle, as to how 
they were formed. They were brought 
to Mrs. Loughary by her daughter Mrs. 
Nicklin, who is visiting in this city.

A small pamphlet containing some ex
cellent poems from the pen of Lee Fair
child, lias been laid on our table. It 
contains many neat sketches, perfect in 
rhyme and metre. The printing is from 
the Telephone job rooms and ia skill
fully and tastefully executed. Som*- 
copies have been placed on sale at C. 
Griesen’s.

The Tillamook Railway, Lumber anil 
Manufacturing company held a meeting 
on Tuesday, tn Portland and elected A. 
D. Tuffs president and John Dudley stc- 
retarv. The company propose to build 
a narrow gu ige railway from Garibnld i, 
on Tillamook bay, up the Doherty river 
some sixteen miles, where they will 
erect an extensive sawmill.

Efforts have been made to have the 
mail route between McMinnville ami 
Bellevue, changed back to stages, but 
were unsuccessful. A letter received 
yesterday from lire second assistant 
posltn isler general, says he will not or- 
de the change. That puts an end to 
the matter for the present at least, 
mail will go by the narrow gtiage.

The State Teachers association 
meet at Salem on July (I, 7, and 8. 
programme is at hand and is replete 
with good subjects which the teachers 
will discuss to their hearts’ content 
These semi-oecasioual reunions of teach
ers will alwavs reau't to tbe benefit of 
each individual teacher, as new and yal 
liable ideas are acquired at each meeting

W T. Baxter and family returner! 
Wednes lav evening from the coast, 
whether tliev bad been tn hopes of bene- 
tit mg Miss Fannie’s health. Slit» wa- 
not so well and they thought best to re
urn. Mr. Baxter also received intelli

gence that his mother living at Dayton, 
was Iving very low with rheumatism oi 
the hea t, and it was not expected she 
would recover.

This morning at (I o'clock Will G. Stell 
Dr. J. M. Keene, J. M. Breck, Jr., Nels 
W. Durnau», O. C. Yocum, the photo
grapher, and Mr. Adams, who propose 
to illuminate the summit of Mt. Mood, 
started on their perilous joumev. Be
sides the above named, there are two 
teamsters, who will have charge of two 
teams. It is the intention to reach the 
snow line on Saturday evening and camp. 
Here a toboggan and a horse will be used 
to carry the lycopodium as far us it 
will be safe for the horse to go. The 
balance of the distance it will be carried 
itt knapsacks. On Sunday evening 
Crater Kock will be reached, and there 
the patty will remain over night. On 
Modmiv forenoon the summit of Mt. 
llootl will be reached, and at 11.30 p. m. 
sharp, provided there is no fog or rain, 
the red fire will be burped. Parties who 
arrived here from the mountains lately 
say there is six feet of snow* at Govern- 
mentCamp, which is several miles this j 
side of the usual snow line at this season | 
of the year. Incase o’ rain or heavy 
■lo'i.ls, the fire will not he burned until ’ 
11:3*1 on Tuesday liiglit. If, however 
•verytbing goes satisfactorily, a rocket 
will he discharged at 11:25 oil Monday; 
night, ami five minutes later the red fire 
will illuminrte the snrroundinga, and 
■nuke Mt. Hood look likes monster can
dle.—News

M. E I’hurch—Hervices will be held 
at 11 a. m. ami at 7 :00 p. in.

All are cordially invited.
Rev. II. P. Satchwkll, Pastor.

St. James’ (Catholic) church. Mass 
at 10:30 a rn on the second and fouitb 
Sundays of each month. Sunday school 
at 2:30 p. m. every Sunday.

j. S. Wiiitk, Rector, 
church. Rev. John C. 
Services 11 a. in. and

St. James’
Fair, rector. 
7 p. m.

Sunday school nt 9:30 a. m.
Friday evening services at 7 :00 p. m. 

Seats free. All arc cordially invited to 
attend.

Services
Pleaching morning and evening at 
al hours—11 a m. and 7 p. in.

Sunday school at 9:3l) a. m.
All are cordially invited to these 

vices. Strange»» especially made 
come to come and worship with us.

Sealed bids will be received by 
undersigned, for building the new C. P 
church at McMinnville Oregon. Bids to 
be received from this date until June 28, 
1887, at 1 o’clock p. m. For plans spec
ifications and details, call nt my store.

The committee reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids.

W. I*'. Collard. 
By order ol Building Committee.

McMinnville, Oregon, June 17, 1887.

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin erttp’ious, ami |>osi- 
tiveiv cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Rogers A 
Todd.

With brains and skill and parent will. 
Winch shows them great painstakers! 
l’lie Wagon that has pleased the world, 
Was made by Stl’pehakers

The Country grew with rapid strides;
I he West with teeming acres. 
Was in a (juundrv what to do! 
Till relieved by »Studebakers.
So. with Iron and Wood and labor good, 
Though they havo many Imitators ;
if you want the Wagon that’s best on earth ' 
Just buy of Studebakers.
The moral is plain, which you may know* 
And if you look, you may see also,
That the largest (Inks from Acorns grow ; 
The same as the .Studeimke s .

Don’t Experiment-
You cannot afford to waste time in expe

rimenting when your lungs are in danger. 
Consumption always seems at first, only u 
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose 
upon you with Nome cheap Imitation or Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get tin* 
genuine. Because he can make more profit 
he may tell you he lias something just as 
{food, or just the same. Don’t lie deceived, 
>ut insist upon getting Dr. Kings New Dis

covery. which is guarranteed to give relief 
in all Throat. Lung ano Chest affections 
Trial bottles free al Roger Todd’s Drug 
Store.

D. I. Wilcoxon, of Horse Cave, Ky., snvs 
lie wns. for rrnitiy vears, bndlv atllicted with 
Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were al
most unendurable and would sometimes al
most throw him into convulsions. He tried 
Electric Bitters and got relief from the first 
liottle and after taking six bottles, was en
tirely cured, and had gained in flesh eigh
teen pounds. Says he positively believes 
Ik* would have died, had it not beet*, for the 
relief afforded bv Electric Bitters. Sold at 
lifty cents a bottle bv Rogers A Todd.

Home Produce Market.
Corrected for tbe Tklkuhone

Roger«.
Wheat, per bu .......
Oats, per bu ........
Flour, per bar. ........
Eggs, per dor...................
Butter, ner lb ................. ..
Cheese, ucst, per lb...........
Ipples. ; < r box
Bacon, sides ....................

“ shoulder ..................
“ ham, sugar cured

m
511. 

15.01
¡5.
21 ■
20 

50c(r'D>*
P>, 

8< 
12iV 15<

Gents’ Furnishing goods,

DINE SI I OLS

all the latest Styles and Patterns, which, 
for fit unit quality cannot be beat. 

Cull and see our spring 
goods before pur

chasing else
where.

Corner Third and C Streets.

(Successor to L. Root)
Carries a full and complete stock ef 

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 
Wooden and Willov/wara, 

Tol jacco Cigars.,

Goods delivered promptly to any part 
of the city.

Goods Exchanged for Producfi. 
--------------------—---------------- --  r~r..

The West Shore —The West Shore 
for June ia at hand, and as usual reflects 
credit on its piildisher. Its illustrated 
department ia devoted piir.cip I y to 
scenes in British Columbia along the 
line of the Canadian Pacific and at Vat • 
couver the terminus. The deseripti'e 
letter text is good ami much of it relates 
to the scenes ilinstraterl. Tim second 
part of " An Idvl of Devils Go ch" hy 
Mem Lvnlon; "The Isle of the Dead” a 
poem bv G. B. Kuykendall. "A Super
stition of tbe Nineteenth Century, ’ a 
California mining story and a "Prudent 
Cowa-d” »short poem by 1-ee Fatrllitld 
form the literary features of the number. 
There is also some readable misscellany.

Kzltv Again.—It will be remember
ed that the pistol with which Om ar 
Keltv com mitted the murder ot his wife, 
several weeks since, was strangely miss
ing and no trace of it could be found. 
The other day, however, the weapon to
gether with a bottle of bad whisky, half 
full was diacovered in the garden of tlie 
Gla'ndon residence. Two liall had lieen 
disc'.ardand the ha-nmar resting on t he 
third. It would seem probable that 
When Keltv pointed the pieto at Mrs. 
Glandon lie snapped the hammer, but 
the carci Ige faile-1 toexolmle.

Base Ball.-H h«a finally been de- 
eiileb bv the b»»e ball club of thia city 
not to arrange a match with tl»e Po t* 
Unil nine fm Jwly *»th- The W.tl .mdt-e 
oithat. t’v <i<r» •» «•*> 
Sorth Y.ml.’li <>n that ’Ule wither 
th- earn it o no’; •* ' ” J”’ ’ [
an.not in ,.raeti< e <l.-y bay «I* eU 
to go to Dallax and c.mp.*teI-h Ithe 
Atnitv bora for the rrtie offered . »*e.

Contract Let.—The board of asylum 
•ommizsioners has let to Joseph Bros. 

<>f Salem, the contract fordoing the stone 
work on the proposed new wing of the 
asylum. Work will begin immediately. 
As soon as the Inundation is laid, the 
or ck will be leadv for building the su- 
liersiructure, and the wo k a ill be push
ed rapidly ahead during the summer, 
it is intended to complete the wing be
fore winter sets in, if possi'de. The ap
propriation fur building, repairs, etc., 
at the asyl m is $55,0t)il, of which about 
<33,000 will be expended on this wing. 
The board also instructei Mr. Dure- 
koop, ol Portland, to whom the contract 
for finishing the two approaches to the 
state house was let laet year, to go ahead 
with the work on the east portico. The 
work will be commenced immediately.

Good Bcsixess Chance.—A 
opportunity is here offered for 
in the milling business. Nathan Nowbv 
has placed in the hands of C. W. Tal
mage A Co. for sale, his milling property 
at Amity. It consists of a steam gtisl 
mill, in good runing order; two run ol 
atones—one for flour and one for chop— 
a good house and barn, and one acre o> 
more of ground. The machinery in the 
mil) is comparatively new. and in first- 
class condition. It is situated in a lively 
town with one of the best farming sec
tions in Oregon tributary to it. Rail 
road runing through the place. Price 
*2,500. Terms easy. Address C. W, 
Talmage A Co. McMinnville, Oregon 
lor forther particulars.

Direct Shipments to San Francisco..
None hut slandard Calcutta Sacks kept 

and let on the most reasonable tenna.

Honoxt Weight Fair Dealing.

GALLOWAY a GOLCHER, Fl op«.
bis warchou-c is being thnrougldy reno
vated mid overhauled, and new acconi* 

nnxlutions are being added.

highest (’ash ITircx Paid for Crain,

Coming to Obegox.—The great show 
of Ad tm Forepaugli, whose tame as a 
showman has gone to tbe uttermost 
parts of the civilised world, will visit 
Or» gon during the present season, im
mediately alter closing a prolonged stay 
at Erastina, station Island, near New 
York. Adam Fo.epaugti’s cit cue is per- 
haps the greatest on earth, and it he 
brings to Oregon half as mnch as l*e has 
exhibited in me eastern states, he will

For Sals.—290 acres of land three 
miles from Amity and near Briedwe'I's 
station on N. G. R. R. 200 acres in cul- 

‘ tivation. Good house, barn and fencing 
Fine voting orchard. Will sell, or trad>* 
for city pronet ty or business. Price $25, 
per acre. Terms reasonable.

While the occupants of a farm 
near this city, were away from ____
lest Sunday, (retty-thievea drove up to 
the bouse, and finding no one at 
hel|*ed themselves lo some choice house 
plants. —Reporter.

We would like to see the inside of a 
mans head that would steal bouse plants.

Whenever von are in need at any
thing in tbe Bakery, Grocery and Con* 
fcctionary line. Remember also that he 
lias the LARGEST stock ot

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE 
intown: Will rell you lamp chimneys, 
50 and 75 cents per doz ; slandint lamp»,. 
25 cents ; glass sets, 4 pieces. 50 cents;, 
heavy I gil. glass jug 05. Oilier things 
in piopoition.
Garrison's Block, - McMinnville, Or.

Firmer» -Now in the last chance fora 
fence machine that mazes the best wire 
and picket fence in the world; for this 
msclitn« will go to Washington Territory 
soon. Machines »nd farm rights «old 
cheap for cash or time given if wanted. 
Jn«t write for particular. I can come 
t i yon lionse and act up a machine ami 
gu *o m iking fence in 5 minutes. The 
fence will <-wt when co-n»d«-ie<I 15 cents 
p^r --«ill. oi ftiMt; one »nan
C ,n make from Ji t« 40 ro 1« per day; 
IS Ol<l last Week. C. <• Bl RG »« 

McCoy, Polk Co.

U? SIC ivi 8:
.Single »ervice, $10. paynblc at time nf *er- 

vice; tn mnnre. |1">. livable when mar« h 
known tn be witn foal or when jwirted with 
nr removed from the county AH mre will 
betaken to prevent aceidenta, hut rm re- 
apnneibility will lx» a*ruined

Will hnd pedigree on hili« po*t*-d tl»rmirh> 
<.i:t th#« < our.t) J Mill’ IJ .BY

C\\ A and reliable Medicines nrr the best 
A-’ todependuprn Acker’«BloodEl- 
(Ixirhazbrrn prescribed for years for allim- 
' puritie«of:!icBlood. InovcryformofScrof- 
i uloas, PypLilitleer M«neuri£lffi«eares, ills 
. Invaluable. Fcrl:Ucumati£Z3.hasnooqiial.
Ikn W n-!>

rtUJWk Acker’s H-by 
s<v>tlier at l>an<l. It is thè enly »afa 
medicina yrt made tbat will remore all 
infanti ^ diwrders. It contains no Ofiom 
or J/ fiat gire» tbe clilid r /^wr.rl

it Prie« 23 cent». BMQ b/


